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TERMINAL DEVELOPMENT MARKS EPOCH FOR CITY, WORLD SHIPPING CENTER!
of Public Docks Makes Rapid on Modern Rail-andrWat- er Facilities, Piers, Elevators, Warehouse and All Conveniences New Dry Dock to Handle Large Vessels j
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, THE PORTLAND COMMISSION OF PUBLIC DOCKS IS RUSHING TO COMPLETION THE TERMINAL PROJECT AT ST. JOHNS. WHICH THE ABOVE ILLUSTRATION DEPICTS AS IT WILL APPEAR WHEN FINISHED.
By O. B. HeKrdt, Secretary. Commission the existing port facilities were then of IB miles. The now con- - time. This pier is provided with now being- excavated to permit of the electric freight piling machines and eight large lumber docks, varyingof Public Docks, Portland.

the city of Portland
BEFORE construction of

commercial water ter-
minal facilities for the port, there
had been developed, by private inter-
ests, a harbor frontage of about four
and one-ha- lf miles in length, which
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and coasters to the large ocean-goin- g

carriers. This waterfront develop-
ment included also' such docks as
were being utilized connection
with industrial plants.

But with construction and
early completion of the Panama
canal a general movement began
among the principal north Pacific
coast ports to enlarge and modernize
their terminal facilities. The near
completion this waterway and the
establishment of an important new
trade route for world shipping, un- -

of of

ocean commerce
on account of the opening of the
canal, as well as for the rapidly ex- -
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trackage
wholly inadequate. structed for the elevator and piers sprinkler early construction of pier from 450 1012 feet length, their

As this developed and 1 and 2 close to seven miles. No. used for lumber alone, feet long and 225 feet wide. The at these total berthing space being lineal
assumed definite shape In acquiring extensive site a storage capacity in excess of funds voted in 110 the fol- - Protected with sprink- - feet Each dbck had rail connection
came evident that private capital the Johns the 10.000.000 feet. lowing general cargo terminals were Ver7 both thly?s"an" Jhe mmJ"
could not be depended upon be ex- - commission in mind the desira- - The mechanical equipment constructed: quaj; dock 640 feet ieri(rth. Four fuel docks, each about 400pected to of such billty of being able to furnish cheap for piers 1 and 2 consists quay dock 955 feet In length, 300 with a transit shed 100x440 feet length, with a combined
magnitude, for the more the subject and convenient locations for such of one 15-to- n and one 40-to- n feet of which two levels. This feet, leaving a space of 100x120 feet oil storage of 422,913 barrels
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i . . ... nniiNA rnf r ron 1 a AoiskLii oiiu. ill n iuiii. t . . . ...vision snouia unaertaxen witnout the channel being 1600 feet front .V X. A commission. storage DunKers. witn reserve groundwith the of theof the site Both the channel grainsle"ed.from v'ww ' Quay
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dock 190x200 feet. Tneae tnree have a com. 8toraKe of 10 0oo tons. This plant Isa 1.000.000-bush- el exten- - bined berthing SDace for owned bv the PacificMunicipal Developme.t. the slips dredged to 30 feet sion to elevator. A warehouse along the open pier llneal f with storage undeJ Coast Cf company
The St. Johns municipal terminal extreme low water. initial installation of six steel This Ift-- , shed of 368,400 square capable Orain beinir one of nrincinal

will be one of the most modern joint" and slip construction em- - tanks, with pipe lines, compressed 'Jl of handling at one time 34.000 tons port
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carriers with economy with transit
with modern' me- - for the full length of the pier. being

chanlfAl mn.hin.i-- Plp TkTs. 9 1 KArt I n bare'es or tiphtura nrn.Madoubtedly was the more direct and with trackage which will to be temporarily used with tanks for ,the bulking andcontrolling factor which directed the permit of all an open pier for the storage and torage of commodities,
attention port authorities to operations freight cars to be per-- handling of lumber, steel and other New Dry Ordered
the of preparing for formed on tne Premises, with sur- - bulk commodities.
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PORTLAND IS HELD LOGICAL SHIPPING CENTER
Improvement of and Rivers, City Should Also Plan to Great Manufacturing and I

1 Distributing Point, Declares United States Engineer. 1
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Johns, selected Oregon

These docks provided

sacKea
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the Liberty yard, at Alameda, became
the assembling point for California
and the Seaborn yard, at Tacoma, was
designed as the concentration yard
and warehouse for Washington.

Today those establishments, though
lacking much of the surplus equip-
ment and material housed there a
few months ago, for selling has been
active and in unusual quantities, are
models ln warehousing. Prospective
purchasers are piloted through the
properties and given opportunity to
make selections of stocks, inspecting
and investigating before purchase,
and, with the same shipping facilities
as any Jobbers offer, either railroad
or water transportation being acces-
sible, goods are moved promptly and
ln any amount.

As the disposition of property is di-

rected from Portland, so do the pro-
ceeds find their way through the
financial division here, with the re-
sult that millions have been handled.
As the supply and sales division of fers
all fittings for ships, from thie tiniest
tack to anchors and chains and from
main engines and boilers to a coffee
urn for the galley, it is no wonder
sales are climbing. ,

Then, too, during the past few
weeks the division has been, given au-
thority to sell all of the wood hulls
remaining on the coast, which in-
cludes the California fleet at Alameda,
the Oregon-bui- lt hulls moored in
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TERMINAL. EQUIPMENT IS OF
BEST.

When fully completed the
terminals now being construct-
ed by the Portland commission
of public docks will accommo-
date 14 500-fo- ot vessels at a
time.

Trackage serving the piers
and elevators will be 15 miles
Ion g.

Latest type freight-handlin- g

machinery, with trackage facili-
ties, will be a feature.

There is provided combinedstorage facilities capable ofhandling at one time 34,000
tons.

concentration. 2ard and warehouse; 5ualMm,MttiiisniiHnuMiiiiiiniimmiiHHiiiriiiiiisiHiiitiiMiiiinnimiii

grain in process of cleaning. These
docks have a total storage space for
sacked grain of 159,000 tons at one
time.

Elevator la Feature.
A prain elevator of 280,000 bushels'

capacity. The flour mills of the port
havp. in addition, bulk storage ca-
pacity for about 750,000 bushels, and
these mills have a dally output of 7750
barrels of flour.

For the handling of general cargo
there are seven docks, which have a
total capacity at one time of 50.500
tons of cargo. They are: Oregon-Washingt- on

dock (Union Paciftc). 560
feet long; Spokane, Portland & Se-

attle railway dock (one-ha- lf of the
dock). 500 feet; Columbia dock No. 1,
355 feet; Albers dock Nos. 2 and 3,
460 feet; Albers dock No. 1, 305 feet;
Ainsworth dock (Union Pacific), 1000
feet; Couch-stre- et dock. 260 feet.

Seven river steamer docks, with a
total berthing space of 1610 lineal
feet, and general cargo capacity of
14.500 tons.

It will, therefore, be seen that pri-
vate interests and the municipality
have well prepared for and are in the
very best position to handle a large
volume of foreign and domestic com-
merce, and these extensive terminal
facilities, with the excellent channel
conditions which have now been per-
manently established, the largest
ocean carriers and their cargoes are
readily accommodated by the port.

North Portland harbor and the Wash-
ington hulls anchored on Lake Union.
About ten had been sold up to the
time business closed for 1919 and the
active solicitation for others is re-
sponsible for the prediction that long
before 1920 has run its course the
last of the wood vessels will havi
passed out of the possession of Unclei
Sam.

The hulls are being taken by men
who know wood ships as built on the
Pacific coast. Tluey have tried and
tested them in other years. They are
not ones swayed by tales of prejudice
as to the work of carriers formed of
tUe famed fir of the northwest and
see in the offer of the government
opportunity to acquire valued ton-
nage at unexpected figures. The ba-
sis at which hulls and complete out-
fits are offered, which means every-
thing required to equip the carriers
ln readiness for cargo, adding to that
the estimated cost of Installing the
equipment, represents less than $70
a ton, deadweight, where, jb Paclflo
coast builders say it is not possible
to contract for a vvessel of the size
3500 tons at even $100 a ton. The
chance to place ln service a desira-
ble vessel at such an outlay ells th
story of the reoent sales.

Fifteen Vessels Sold.
Since November 15 sales of; vessels.

equipment and material on
ciflc side have exceeded

Jthe Pa-- J
2.000.000. I

thatIt might be mentioned in passing
Uncle Sam is not sacrificing his stores
of vessel property. Standard, first-cla- ss

articles form the stocks, there-ton- e
they are not being moved at

"junk" quotations. At the same time
wise government officers have in
mind industrial conditions of the.
period and in seeking to realize in
most cases a fair percentage of what
property cost the government, sanc-
tion no interference with normal Job
bing and manufacturing.

Already much of the property sold I
has figured in exports from the coast
to the Orient, and, with more agents J
on the other side requesting lists of
what remains. It is not improbable
that 1919 exports will be overshad
owed three or four times by business
in 1920. What stocks are purchased
for export invariably move ln large
quantities. An instance early in De-
cember was the purchase of 178
water tube boilers, all of the standardtype held on the coast, so buyers on'
the opposite side or the Pacific are- -
evldently keenly alive to the chancel
the emergency fleet corporation of- -
fers for the fitting out of ships


